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·:MARCH -··OF -·DIMES ·. ORfVE ·_y 
··a-EGlNS ~ TOMO-RROW ·: 
·AT BOXING ~TOURNAMENT 
.. ... . · . . "•: 
· "· 
1
'Ma..Ch of Oim".. annual drive for ~ontrfbutions to aid those PULl . WillE SElvtel UHITID PRESS 
di-ieke~ by· pelioniy~itu1-l ·f n~ . paral~tS:.:..',"ill _ ~in for San VOL XXXV SAN JOSE, CAUFORNIA. WEDNESDAY, JANuARY l!S, 1947 
J~~~~~~ · d~~hduri~~e~~~w.~~e~~~~~~~-~==~~~~~~~==~~~==~~====~=====~~== 
Boxing iournam~nt tomorrow night when . a ~olle~ion will ·~e taken. SI:UIORS DISCUSS NOYIC ~ TOURlfEY 
No.61 
· · ' Tau Delta Phi, h'o.norary fraternity, and Amaeoma, women's &;n 
veterans' organiz.tio~ •. will ~~nsor the eampu.s program ..,i~h will PLANS .ma B"'LL SIXI_EEN -MATCHES ON 
be in ec)nju~ion with the nalton•l drive. . rvn " E ~ . ~ FIN c N 
There will be ~olle~ion c:ente,.,· jn 4!1 major departmenh for a AT ORIENT' 'nON ' S M 1- A l ~ · A R D I . 
week, ~~~cording to Bill WilsQn' and Bee Ec:lwards;-co-~~airmen for the . A , LOCAL. ARENA TONIGHT 
affair. ' "You dob't have ~ dig- Whether the; lor Balllbould 
fa.r ln!o' the pocket to ·ftnd a H d• · · d V t be held In San ·Jose or out of 
dime," says wu.on, "but If ev tv- an ICappe e S town is the q4tstlon on which . By·PAUL VON HAFFTEN 
oDe cloee, we can get at I &it $600 Qff ,. d S • seniors will vote at next Tuesday'J ..... 
which 1a badly needed to carry er.e erVICe orientation mee(1nc, states ~s Sixteen bouts· ar.t ·,o,.- the achedule for tonight at the semi-finals 
oD w. worthwhile aervlce." "An · physically handl.capped President Jan J;lagerty. of th~ lOth annual Novice Boxing tourney ' in the lo~al gym, at 7:30. . 
Qne,balf of the lTIOney collected veterans ue advised. to contact "All aeDion ... ould make an ef- Amid sirens end wild cheering last night the qua~r-finals "' •he~ 
will remain In 'santa Clara either Mr. E: .w. c ,Jements or fort to attend Ia meet~DC;'! M1R first post-war tourney wer• sta~ed before some 2500 arde 1t ..,x:. : ~ 
count)!; ~ rest going into the myself, if they tlave any _dl __ ,hff .. l'c""u,vlt,py,.,, Hqe~y uy., "for the a.llt- ODe fMI. . Thirty-two bonn---w.nt to the rln" In the sixteen· l..~ut • , t.d 
na ion~ fqnd. Last y~ar. $7000 getting tci school ,f.rom "" of the moat· am,ortant IOClal ae- altho~b Uaen .were Do lmook.oata 
was· used·. for hbspltall~atlon and they park their cars," states tlvltlea of tbe bl..., ADd a fair · of-'tlleat---~•-to_....,;._-:-
- rea -- n orJOCal. eases. M:- Pitman, -Dean~ ot- Men:- repreaeDfa"llve iOdy "'- - iif'" -Aft y 0 n 8 s-e 8 rf dowD. .. ~ ~ .w--..-
Fro th~ ti 1 f""'d $40 000 "Arrangements will be d to •- " 
m e na ona ..... • • or er vo..... W 7 One of the best bouts of the 
will ' be allotted to 'the Stanford and if necessary special Jim Gualtieri reported on the Paul M. aler~ even.IJ)g was between Vince Sem-u I It h b which areas WiU be set aside f ... t N vada ame 
n vers Y researc ureau progr~ o .... e .pol e g "'-·-ne havtn.,. fnfonnal:lon con.. and Fenton HilL It waa a 
-ntly conducted · e~~ent's who are diSabled «nd d at y-te .... ·•"• ~nee*"ft- ,....._ ~yu • 
• """"' ~!""'• .... convenlenced by· ance .... • .... ,. -· £ ,,.,.. cernlne Paul M. .Wa.ten, who a~ thrilling duel, with Seperono usU.. 
that ISolated IJ> j>er cent of pUre dance will be h d 1n the tended SanJose State colletl last his terriftc punch to great ad-
polio virus. space near the gym With - oft-tlile-record musk. sprlitg, Is . asked to commuhleate van~ge. -
man continued. San Jose Admission Will be '35 ~n~ per With the office of u.P' Chief. ot - Hill went down on the canvas GE APP ICANIS 
MUST. ARRAN.GE 
FOR INTERVIEWS 
"Those students · who have filed 
their appllcJtion8 for general sec• 
ondary credentials ·must arrange 
to have their lnterviews 
u PQSSible," says Mrs. 
Carver, secretary to the 
tee Of Secondary LOUOlUCIJV 
'"Tbele lntervtewa 
.completed by the end of. 
ter ud ·becaMe of the 
bet of ttu~te who 
Imperative that (. to 
them .. 800D .. 'poMible." me 
... d.. 
Mrs. Carv~r also announced 
that aviatloljwill be accepted a 
a .mJnor for the general second-
ary credential, according to a re-
port--just--received from the state 
department · of education. 
;:x>llce force's Philpott, person and 50 cents a couple. Poll S _, twice.· He was floored first to· .. • 
who is In of traffic con- Senlora who are interested. in ce, an .. oee. -- '"" '"" 
trol, has or<m'llsed to do whatever doing graduate work were ri:. Tile Pollee ~ II ..-n.: nine count and the ~nd time· It 
he can to minded by Dean James DeVoss IDI' lD the ·eeiarcli for Waee., a was for three ... 
· war Yetenu, who llaa DOt iJeeD In another thrlller Dave Gray 
that scholarshi and fellowships .._ __ d from for -- .....__ t ped Geo W 1 h In th RIES ACT  ___ _ sop rge ec . e aec-E L · to graduate sc~la are .poeted on · (Co ued D.-the bulletin board outside the wboee panDta .,., ~ ntln 011 £ _ .. C) 
EVIEWED AT PJ~:ez:e:~~ • . council meeting •boat ~ Eat Box Lunches 
ST UlRY'S GAME will be held in 'he afternoon. Miss Russian Course ·In -84, Says·· West . 
• .I'll\ Hagertyplace~"~ce. ~~~n Ma-.y· Be Gi'!e·n · 
......,.., .. u... '-'Uill
11
&e _ Studentll,. who . brIng their 
Four Revelries specialty acts tor baccalaureate, ~nlor ball, a . J?r. L. C. Newby, Modem Lan- lunches· 'or · lruy box lunches may 
wUl be presented during the half theater pftrty, ~nlor scram, ban- guage dePIU1ment head, haa .re- them In room B4 from 11:30 
of the San Jose-St. Mary's basket- quet, and reception will be ap.. leased· the information ·that the 
ball game on January 28 In the polnted· at the rrieetina. "An~ department 11 cd-nsldering a to 2:20 dally, Registrar Joe H. 
Civic auditorium. lntereRted In bf.IDS a chairman or. In the Rustlan language West announces tc?<iay. 
a eombo OOMI.atln&' of 
cato on the bus: Bob MJ·tcbell 
trumpet; Carl I.e .Berran, 
Dave Wlcbt, tenor ux, 
McFaddeD; plano. 
Also featured - will be 
and dance routine by l ut .... t ... la 
Luke and Ernestine 
member of one of · the -commit- which may be offeted .next quaf- A place. for atudeDta to eat wu 
m~ting,'' announces Miss Hag-
erty. . . 
A eeDlor balletlu board U. been 
placed uext to the Mo Delta PI 
bulle tiD. board · Ia the ball near 
the Morrla Dalley aa41tcuinm .. 
a means for committee memben 
to -e0Dtact Mcla otbH, ,., 
Dr. Newby 1a looldnc htto tbe waa brourht to the attent;loD ol 
qoalUicatloDa of various lnltroc- the l'fllbirar by atodents lnqalr-
ton for thl1 oonrae and 1a par- lnl' where tbey could eat their 
tleularly u:xlou. to know tbe sta- lonchee on rainy daya. "11 one 
deut reactloD to tbla propottecl room doea not prove adeqnste ap. 
claM. · · other will be, fooncl," atate. Weat. 
Newby asks that all stu~ Receptacles will be placed out-
interested in taklng Rus- side the door. Student coopera-
~~~A;~~~;;R;--~~~~~~~~~no:t~l~ th~~~-~~~·~;;LJ~;~~~~~~~~~=J ~~~~~r.--~~~~~~~~ 
. All mem!Jen . of Alpb PI 
Om_ep are. requeeted to alp up 
for their La Torre picture. ~ 
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bookl on 30. But in 
bucJeet message Mr. Truman asked 
coneresl to extend them thro~ 
the fiscal year 1948. 
members of the house 
-Dl"OOa\lte:P-, -1--=:fo:::=. re Saturday, lanaary 11. Al!o 
~ 81ll'e t0 rea4J lJii IDatruC) ODa -
that were aeDt by letter; ao 
you wt1J ondentancl how to tdp 
auditorium. Millan safd that-num-
~ ·wesentid at the game wUI 
not 1)e the ones used In the show. 
Baillao aab that aU of tbowe 
appeart.ng at the game mMt him 
·up. · . -La Tom! Staff 
LA.KE SUCCESS, N. Y., Jan. 14 bellicose oratory threw the lower 
(UP)- Former Senator War r e court into an upro.u: when the 
Austin was sworn In today as case 'ca,me to its firat legal test 
One hlgh-ranklng member, w o 'Psf,manent Amerlcan delegate to last· month, was conspicuously ab-
decllned to be named, told re- the United Nations, and 1m- sent today. His union aides aaJd 
porters that legislation would be mediately demanded that the UN he was ' "out of town." .. 
Introduced "perhaps within. a few SecUrity Council start studying In his place were his union's 
days" to remove tlJe energy controls by Feb, 4. chief attorney, 'Wflly K. Hopkins, 
date and retain tne excise taxet for Austin disclosed that he will go and Joseph A. Padway, ,eneral 
an lndefln1te period. The revenue berdre the Sec ty Council tomor- counsel for the ·AFL, who repeated 
aaved would · provide a partial row ·t.o seek a deadline tor council h1l deft~nt claim ti'tit the Federal 
· "CUJhion" for Knutson's proposal consideration of the Baruch Plan Court had no' riaht to laue the 
"for .a 20 per cen~ cut In Individual for lnt~mationill regulation · ot restralnlne order· in the 10ft 'coal 
taxea on Incomes under $300,000.' atomic weapons, .• labor dllpute . 
. . , 
.... 
I • 
TONIGPfT'S FfGHT CARl) 
(124.) . 
180 ponncla 
R. Jiminez (130) 
.BCS-KKS 
L. Doolan (130) 
SGO-Allenlan 
135 pounda 
AI Perez (134) 
The~ Mq 
M. Rivera (131) 
BCS-KKS 
lt3 poanda 
I..Bragga (144) 
Froeh 
B. Criichlow (!43) • 
lU po,anda • 
AI Chll5luk (154) 
· GPS-Ero Sophia 
B. Peach (1M) 
Fro.h 
l'JlJ pOUDQ 
G. Miskulln (175) 
Theta Mu 
J . Hornbaker (170) 
BCS-KKS 
190 poanda 
p Denivt (189) 
. :ecs-ICKs 
K. Willis (lBS) 
Froch 
Bea~t ·· 
J . Jacklon (·197) ' 
Theta Mu · · . ~ 
Y11. 
Y11 • 
vs. 
.v . 
Y11 • 
VII 
Y11, 
VI. 
VI. 
V'S. 
vs. 
vs . 
vs. 
vs. 
VI. 
VI. 
B. McDiarmld (1.24) 
Music 
B. Chuck (130) 
APO-Sappho 
J . Torrance (129) 
Tau Delt-ENG 
P. Alvarex (134 ) 
F)osh 
R. Rolen (135) 
SGO-Allentan 
S. Beach (144) 
Music 
D. Gray (140) 
B. Stuart (153) 
APO-Sappho 
J . McDonald (154) 
, .. 
.. V. Semperono (165) 
-w. 
SGO-Allen,l~ 
(1 ) 
J .  Bee'ger (171) 
OPS-Ero Sophia 
F. MKfnl (171 > 
Music · 
D, Schaeffer (188) 
APO-Sappbo 
H. Dale (180} 
Theta Mu 
R. IOing (197..) _ 
800-Allentan · 
.. 
.. 
,.. 
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PAtl!: TWO SPARTAN DAILY, Y, JANUARY 15. lMT 
Teetotaler dept. ••• ·On the way back from the San FranclSco State 
basketball contest, the bus driver, after. surveying the unanimous orders 
of coffee by the Spartan cagers at a drlve-1n, came throulb with. •.You 
better }ft me have a glass of milk, I have to do t,he drivinc.'' 
~nm:.--. ............ ~ .................... ._ .. .
HAVE YOU HEARD? 
• By IRENE BBI!ftm.&N 
Mary Lou· wnr be-married tO Jerry 
on Feb. 16, and the couple plan to Uve on a ranch neu- GUroy. 
· A--;very recent engagement announcement was that ol. Kay Bartle, 
"'\ freshman from Mountain VIew, to Eugene Tupper, freshman Photoc-
raphy major from Palo Alto. 
Joan- Stuart, 110phorn9.re from 
her frlenda her engagement -to "Don" Burchflel, treshm.an B~s 
major, also of San Jose. · 
~-
' 
" Cprlo.tQ KIDa 810mk 
DU BbiS, Pa. (UP)-Curloslty 
k1lla cats-and skunks, too. This 
skunk died because he stuck his 
head Into a itase jar and couldn't 
ret lt out. The glass-encased 
•kunk- w able to trot about, but 
died, of starvatlo.n. -
' ' 
' 
Ualveralty Truly UDivenal . 
BERK!:LEY, Cal. (UP) - The 
University of California numbers 
representatives from 63 .natlona 
un~mg lra student body. Nations 
from · Afghanistan tb Venezula 
are •enrolled 1a the ~-ey. Davis 
and San Franc~~c?o ~~ · 
.. 
Problems of Peace 
FREE fCONOMY 
IDEA OUTMODED 
wiD have one world" -
Qr. PoY,trea aaerted. tflat the 
19th century, belief that all states 
are equal and free, mflht have 
worke<'l_ for a time, polttleally and 
culturally apealdng, but It ·could 
never. succeed .on ~ econqmtc 
pennlt thla belief to exist." 
D~ the role ol Russia 
today, Dr. Poytreu allld, "There 
~-• movement underway to etve 
th" 16_ or 17 parta of the Soviet 
Union more polltleal Indepen-
dence. This may be the most fm. 
ha8 made to the. -world, and may 
mean the establishment or a 
ata e- eompara.: 
ble to the United States and the 
British Commonwealth of Na-
tions." 
Dear Thrust and Parry: 
'Recorda of the VA shows that I 
ten m1ll1on wteraua have allowec;l . . 
nineteen blllton ·dollan worth of \ 
G;· I. llte lnsurance to lapse 
through ·non-payment of p~-
mium&.• 
I llaoald be deeply dlatre.ed \ -: 
II tlda tr.DeDdoaa au;mber 19-
clacled UIJ' C!OMiderable propor-
Uoa of 8aa 10M! State aoUe.Je 
vetenu. 
I should be stm further dis-
tressed If veterans who haye been -
forced to let their Insurance laPse 
faDed to reinstate their polldes 
before February ttnt, on wbtch 
date.. physical examinations will 
become necessary for reinstate-
ment. -
Hea w11o are teo lm*e to re-
laatate woalcl do well to taDr with 
..... , 
YoUn tru)yr 
Paul M. Pitman .• Dean of Men. 
:~~~~.:! 
joined the! itaff of the Health 
Office, replactnc Mlsa Jean Lear-
month woo married Georp Pal-
mer, last quarter and Ia now Uvt~ 
In the eut. _ · 
FOR. SALE: New table 
phonograph-radio. 410 W. 
l"erninao, -JJi.llira 3oDIW. C\, 
FOR SALE: Size 46 "Sta >k 
Jaclcet, eomplete wtth t.tten. 
Brand new, $17.SO.. See at rear 
~ 438 ,w. San CUb. 
WANTED: A union drummer 
to play In amal1 band Call Bal-
l~ 6032~ an~ Ume. . 
• 
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·- SPARTAN J)AII.Y, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 15. 1M7 
i BR~TISH· JEWISH 
1 .. · P.OLICY FLA YEO 
Men! See Lycurgus W~ATHER· · GOOD; 
For Winter Fashions PITC-HERS WORK 
. . . 
Intramural final 
Signup ·Frida_y 
PLEASE PICK UP 
STRONGS' TEST j 
That Enaland should withdr-aw 
her troops from Palestine was 
~enerally &peed upon .~y the 
speakers at the meeting "of the 
International Relation's c 1 u b 
which Wa. held lUt Monday eve-
nina In room 20. 
BBITISB POLIOY 
Gyest spea)<er was Abn.er Fritz, 
who with the other speakers dis-
liked the -British pol_icy In Pales-
tine. In addition to .Fritz, Mrs. 
Betty Wilcox, · Bill Ulgler, and 
Mal')' Oarlotte Tovarez spoke to 
men'• fashions in one 
of the articles of the winter la-
accol'!1fng !O staff members. 
Ed Ktncaid will be In charie of 
this feature and will , put. specfal 
emphasis on the part of the men's 
ctiorus (rom "Revelries," annual 
stage production held'ln February. 
~uslness and advertising staff 
members are Ironing out the many 
difficulties ·that occur with the 
publication o("a magazine of this 
type, 'Says Editor Margaret Moot_e. 
Other production ~dUring the quar-
the org~zation. . ter will be subject matter fot 
• These speakers also decla~. articles in the magazine. 
that the homeless and displaced Although credit 1 1 sued on a 
peraona presented a real problem graduated, IIC&Je for work on the 
to the Allles today, ~use many macazllle, ' Mil• Moore will wei-
of the Jewish people of Europe come all clmtrtbutlou ' received 
preferred Palestine. from · itad~llt wbo have ot 
Another problem in relation to lliped Dp for, Ulllta. 
.......l"-11-'Th•~-dlltadllne to--arranp-the:rlnal ~ the foJ.Jowtna~•tuden~ 
·-Yeete~y 'fU another day ud list of lntrarilUI'al c.ltllanta for ....... Jllkk u:p thetr Stroop' In· 
... .....a "Lady Lack" ·unlled 00 the winter quarter baa bHn .aet etrest Teet in Room 135A aome-
GOIIIeb-Wal ~non'• · Friday, Jan. 17th, Jnnounced time th1a week: 
mea. Tbe ·Wea~ man Coach._,Ted Mumby yesteroay. - · Antoinette North, Mll~ 
rain for TnMClay but the aDD a.m. LaWIOil wiD apia be tbe Brown, Myra ~ord,. Beth 
broke tmoliCb early Jn the mom- leacue'• ~D&D&Pr &Del wUl be ~tided SaUJ'Iden, Dorothy Klmhlill, Nar-
lac .-ad throwlllc praeUoe wu by lalil altle bud of refereee, een Pearson, Joan Riedel, Joanne 
. VU~ Clara Jean Jacobson, Mary 
ap1D tbe order of the day. Tbe Don Titcomb Ia settifli Up some O'Donnell r.enore Valerio Don ~ ......._ bi'Oakht the burttnc ho~hoe pitching CQUrta and this McKenzie: Jan Jackson, 'Frank 
corps two ~ayw. of "June In .Jaau- sport will definitelY, be on the Porter Arthur Knight Edgar Pitt~ 
ar.y" weather thlt week. ' Intramural 11at lOOn. . . man, ' Andy Moncri~f. . Winston 
Although spring is two months ·Fourteea buketball teun. have Q\!all. · 
off, onlookers were again remem- beea·formecl w,hlcb wW parUdpate Ted Worley Charles Allred, ElY! 
bering the phtase that the late 111 two leques. Tbeee lequea wUl PasqualJ R ~bert Hawthorne 
Ring Lardner once made famous. be kDo'MI .. tbe Jlo~y-WedDM- ' Robert .Aall, Wm. H. Willson, Jo~ 
Lardner alwaylJ maintained that • ieap,e, ancl tbe or-day- ~ carlson, Hubert Stanton, Dick 
ln. the 'spring, a young man's fancy Tbunclay auocl&Uoa. . O'Hanneson Ben Hinkle John 
turned to baseball The spirit and Teams wilich are ln the Monday II O'Donohoe, 'MUton Munro,' w. B. 
enth'!5iasm that ls Qeing shown loop include the Cardinals and the Rowe, Harold. Nichol, Henry Toni-
at these early-workouts are- · Qoot- Offa, who wilt -open_ the , ni, Edward Teresi, - Jolin aiila, - -
lng back many memories to all •uon on Monday. Other casaba ·Porters, J Rll Sg~iAto., 
bueball fans. Robert o: Snyt1er. 
·h-TIM!!I'e--111-lt-t'llmor __.., ....,GDd4-tJnm~mtllonalble-..aruL:E'hL.Mu:_All-_j -·- _ _.., ~.-D,_Wrlgh 
that tbe weatbew DIAD oaly ,.,..._ pha. who wtU tangle a week from -;;.=::::;:;::=::.:::===::!:=::::::::;;::;: 
___ · .Palestine that..:wa:s .. ·.dtscusSed _ ·-·---'· ___ _ 
t)ult every rellgtous faction ex- s I l E N T f I l M s 
eel ~ ~ a fiok at tile llflOOild today. cept Budhlsm claimed Palestine 
.. ~~~~=·~~=:oil. T 0 8 E .S H o·w N 
Three poafble solutions to the Three silent fllms-"A comer 
problem were p~nted by the 
~ \. ~- I 
re 
speakers. These' were to partition 
Palestine Into two states; to cre-
ate a bina_tional state which 
would give ooth the Jewish and 
Arab people eqUai rights. The 
abllt of tbe bUJ'liDc atalf. Be re- · · Two oat.ta are a11o aet Ia tbe 
cetvecl . a coocJ look yeatenta..T be- Tneeday ICJOp. Tbe)- -laclude tile 
e&Oae ~ cbaellen were ~J'- K~ K..-;y llavorteft n. tbe 
lDc rare .form for tbla Ume of the Froeb ·oa tbe !In! &Del tbe Ua-
year. Jlal'benoa II worJdna'· hill IDiowae ft.. Pill Ma .Aipllu. 
want to take a eb&Doe wltb his 
plteben OOmlnl' up wltb 10~ &MDII 
and 11tralned mUICilea, · 
ANNOUNCEMENTi 
EMERGENCY RALLY COM-
MI'I"I'EE meetlog, 12:30, room 
124. 
CHA-T1'Eil-JGN-
BAKERY · S· 
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third· poiSiblllty was that of a 
bicantonal life, or havihg the two 
il'OUPI!I Uve in separate communi-· 
ties withlft. the Palestinian cit-lee; 
11le next meeting of the Inter-
national Relations club will be 
held on Monday, January Z7. '~be 
topic, "ShOuld the United States 
Withdraw Her Troops from 
China," will be diicussed by Jack 
Haller, Louis Frangtont, L e o 
Branehi,.Thoinaa ·Malone and Paul 
von Hatften. 
Everyone . who ls Jnterested Ia 
PI EPSILON TAU 
·MEETS TODAY 
·· Members of PI Epsilon Tau, 
1enera1 elementary· honor lioctety, 
will meet today-.at 11 :30 In room 
153 to plan the quar.ter's ~ctlvt-
&Uoa of Dew memben wbo aie 
eboeMa by scbolaatlcl averqe and 
111tereat m educaUoa. All mem-
ben maR- be appi'Oftd by the 
Edac&Uoa ~
Mu Phi Epsilon 
Has Initiation 
Alwine Sorensen, senior music 
major, highlighted the Mu Phi 
Epsilon formal initiation Sunday 
afternoon when she passed the 
tnrdlt:SonalbioY of candy announc-
lni her enga1ement to Banning 
Fenton. Misa Sorensen wu one 
of ten women s.tudents initiated 
to the national music honor so-
etetY: 
FROSH CLASS 
• HOLDS MEET · 
. 
Mack Sennett were also directors 
of the time, and the development 
of the technical resources and 
emotional ~ntent of the motion 
picture is attributed to these three 
pioneers of the industry. 
Griffith directed · ''A Comer in 
Wheat'.- in 1909 :year after 
Its careful composition, its inven-
tiveness, and tts innovations. 
-Mary Pickford'• rtse to f&mll 
bepD alter ber appe&raDOe In 
""TTle New -Tork fiat," procfaeed 
111 191%, PJoe.toaly &D &DODYJnOUII 
Blocrapb player, .m. Pickford re-
8p0Dded C!Urloaly to Orlffttb's dt-
reeUoa. Obaracterbed by small, 
drawa-oat, bat exprealve «ell-
turN, tllere .,.._ wanntb aDd IIID-
oertty ID tbe parte •he played. 
Frank Powe1) directed the Fox 
fllm, "A Fool There Was," in 
'lbeda Bara became famous 
overnight as a result of the pic-
ture and the word vamp was in-
troduced as a P.OPU}ar expression. 
Students are invited to attend 
~e program tonight, but members 
REGISTERED NURSE or gttt 
wtt:Jr hospttal--expertence wanted 
for three or four hours .work a 
day in a doctor's otfice. See Mrs. 
Pritchard. 
W A1TR.ESS to work from flve 
to eight in the evening, and Sat-
urday or Si..mday. 
On hand to take part In yester-
day'•s workout were: Pitchers, Ray 
Whitlock, John Nordhausen, and 
port-slder, Dick Fry; catchers., 
Chuck Adams, Bob Schatz, and 
Bob Vargas. McPhel"BBn will have 
the shift that worked Monday out 
there today, working out ~ 
winter kinlca. · · 
Announcements 
GAMMAS: :7 p. m., ro0m 20 . . 
~: 12:30, Dean 
DtmmJck's office. 
p. m., J,..tbrary building (upstairs) . 
Have your pictures takm for La 
Torre by Frlday. · 
rooin ·39. 
PI NU SIGMA: Meeting um-.. a 
row:, 12:30, SlOO. Members 
pre-nursing ~dents attend. 
PHI EPSILON KAPPA: 12:20, 
Mefl's Physical Education office. 
PUBLICITY AND RESEARCH 
COMMITI'EE, 2:30 Student 
Union. · • 
AWA: Important meeting, 4:30, 
Student Union. All wo~ stU-
dents. Urged to attend 
Classified Ads 
FoR SALE: House traller, fac-
tory built. Excellent condition, 
exnas, weD 1ituated. -Gar-
den City Auto Court, space 17. 
FOR SALE: '46 Chevrolet se-
dan, $2195 cash. '41 Buick spe-
cial. . $179S eub. Call Palo Alto 
or see "I>irc:k Arrowsmith. 
FOR SALE: Slightly used 
NO BADMINTON CLUB meet- Thayer collapsible baby buay. 
Enjoy · 
MOVIES IN YOUR CAR 
a lid 
The Man I 
Married 
with Joan Bennett 
FRI,_.SAT. 
Demo• R1111yon's 
THE ·Bf&-STREEl 
lz.ne Grey's 
NEVADA 
• witt. lob Mltd!um 
SUN.·MON. 
James Cagney In . 
GREAT.GUY 
a lid 
Keep •Em Laughing 
with Jack Benney 
lng to-''"""t. · Fine condition, maroon color. Call 
"'6'' at apt: · 53; Spartan City, between No. lith I &.Ish R4 .. COl. 9069-J 
. 7 Pint ... _ .. .,.. 7:00p.m. STUDENTBOOK~GE :3;~;;;;P;· ;m~- ---~~;;;;~;;~;;~~~~~~~~ 
will return books and m~ not ; 
yet called for betWeen 11 :30 arid 
1 :30 today in front of Morria BUSINESS 
(Since 1 .. ) 
21 E. s.. ....... lt. 
-TWO $HOPS-
W.IU 
HILL'S FLOWERS J•- C. Udotl , 
.266 .... SlrMt ~ 1610 
J6 E. S.• A.._.. St.. lei._., 
DIR-!CTORY 
. SAN JOSE 
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO. 
· m South See011.t St. An unportant freshman meeting will be held tomorrow at 11:30 In 
the Morris Dalley auditorium, an-
nounces Dean Pauf l>itman, c~au 
--~-r~1P9~cM1~~~~~••u~~-~ a r. 
"The group will rally and dis- LOST '""-· -'-a- N 64 : :.c..ve.-... ., o. pen 
' cuss lana for th~ l>Oxit\i tourney yesterday. Gold cap with blue 
fin~ ;'hursday night," ~aya Pit- base. Sentimental value. Finder 
man. . All tJ::eshmen who are free please notify Bud Wliklnson. Co-
at the specitled hour are asked to lumbia 8952W. ~ 
attend" · 
. ·Entertainment aldt. will be pre- u;>ST: ~air of ted .'.rtinmed 
sentt:<~ ·and claas m mbers wttb glaases in Little Theater Tuesday. 
Ideal 'and talent are invited tO Rlo.ward. :Pleue call Ballard 6702 
~te. . r:-· · fr CCIIltact DorSI PenT. ' 
. . 
URZI'S .\ '-.::: " (' ~~V I 
Desltnet eiMI We'- t! Dhtl ...... ......., 
REPAIRING • ENeltAVI..._ 
Serorfty •• , ...... ..., ... 
... E. s.. ~ .. St. c.l. 412 
. ~NIZI 
"DAILY" ADVERnSERS 
........ 1614 . 211 s.. s.-H St. 
f j 
.. 
.... ~. 
. . 
SP-Aft.TAN: D.AJLY, .WEJ:)NES)).AY, J.ANU'ARY 1$, l,iK7 
STATE ·IASKEtiAt . -FIVE 
FACES USF, . ST. MARYS · 
. 'HERE THIS WEEKEND 
. " 
With ~ne CCAA conference win. under their belts, the Spartan 
buchtmen are .turning their thoughts, for the. tim . being, on the 
retum engagement with the University of San francisco Pons which 
takes.. place · Friday night in the Fourth and San Carlos gym. 
.. Sparta's next conferenc~. tilt , is February I wi~h the COP Tigers 
at Stockton, but before ti!"e for this game rolls around, the D.ons come 
to town, closely -followed by a strong St. Mary's team Saturday night 
ln the Civic 'auditorium. 
The Spartan hoopsters ha>te beaten 'the...OOns, the ·Dons heve 
(Continued from P'a&e 1) 
ond ~ct -Wben _Welch. was In-
jured and the fl&ht was called. 
The tlfteenth bout saw a fast 
finish after Bill Payne was down-
ed for a count of .three, he made 
a furlo~ comebac~ to senl Man-
gini reellng back to his comer 
as the gong sounded · Mangini, 
however, won on' polnb as he had 
taken the first two rounds. 
This colt~ st was the first time 
in Spartan post•war history that 
visual and audible scoring was 
used in a Spartan boxing match. 
The-purpoSe of this type -of-scor-
Ing Is to keep the fans informed 
pf tilt nt9ult at the end -of-each 
round. 
RQUahed off the Gaels, 'and that 
cloem eaa 4iU'Ii111lng; -com-
parative acorea don't mean too . 
This was one of the most-
~·-.·~~~~·~~~~~~· .. l+r~~~~~nK-~-~!_test~_the 
mach. · 
The Dona are tblntlng fo;: r.,.: 
venp, and If Abe Bodrlgaez and 
Boee Giudice are even lukewarm 
Friday Dlg!tt, tbe McPbenonmen 
wiD know they have been throqh 
a battle whether they wiD or not. 
Big Jack McNamee • ls due to 
cut loose In a rash of points, but 
Spartans' Inman, Sonntag and 
Hagen will tTy to prevent this. 
San Ja.e goo. Into a 1'11p'ed 
weekend or basketball with a rec-
ord of 10 wins and two lo.ilee, 
eulacHnr the cUnlc. 
USF comes to town Friday 
night with' a .500 average. The 
Hilltoppers have won seven and 
lost seven. 
St. Mary's, after an DDIDccesa-
ful tour of the eut and midwest, 
b back In home territory and 
Gl Army And Navy 
Surplus Store 
Complete Line 
ARMY AND NAVY 
SURPLUS 
All leather flyin9 jackets 
USN foul weather jackets 
Ski par\as 
100% wool 
CIVILIAN MERCHANDISE 
AT THE RI~HT PRICE 
Underwear and Soeb 
Blue rivet JeaM 
Plaid shirts ~-
Ski sweaters 
we,.ALSO CAR.RY 
COME IN AND LOOK AROUND 
Gl Army And Navy . 
Surplus Store 
174 S. 2ftd 
Across street from rear ent ence of Krell 
MEET BRUtNS 
HERE TOMORROW 
history of boxing. There was a 
total of 16 referees, an PE 'majors. 
The · SPartan Knights handled 
the ushering aAd passed out the 
progratna. . 
The Alpha Phi Omega and 
Ooach Ted Mumby's Vanity Sappho squad leads In the scoring 
and .Junior Vanity wrestUng with a total of four points. · There 
squads open their ftnt recaJai' are three teams tied for second 
poat-war wrestUng season tomor- with three poiJ)ts. They are the 
row evening agalpst the 1mpre-, Fresbmen, Music department and 
dlctable UCLA Bruins. The ftnt the SGO-Allenlans. 
matcb Ia set to g"et under way a.t 
six o'clock In the Men'l gym. 
An eight-man Varsity squad 
Jlas been picked to face the Bruins 
In their first big test since the 
practice sessions against Stan-
ford and California last quarter. 
They conquered the Redsklns by 
a single point IJI a thrilling match 
and were nosed ·out by California 
In- a six-way -mee~ by a ·SCOre of 
The State swirruners wUI agam 
hold time trials thls Friday_ over 
a distance of 100 yards to 
detet:mlne eve~ entries. 
see sese ee;ooaste us 
For -Your Dcince 
Gonfld;tnce -
Try the Gordon ~elth Studio'• 
Modern Methods. of Dence lnattu-etiOft 
Coach.-McPherson . 
Awarded Trophy 
B)' ABNQ& FBITZ 
'lbere'• an ·addition to the MO. 
Pberaoa :b9~kl t Dartnc. balf-
tlme of_ tlie Ball Joae-San Dlep 1 buketbaD pme, BUJ Feltt, t-
ant eclltor of tbe 'Baa Joae 
n1th a ablrly trophy. 
'l'be trophy wu awanled by vote 
of the ap(,rt.W)'ltera of tbe Evenbl&' : 
News and Mercory-Reraid. to the I 
coach tbey thoupt outetanclln&' 
cturtnr the nceatl.y coiUllndecl Cap 
. clbdo. _,. 
DANCE STUDIOS The aport. Ita~~ of the .Spartaa 
141 S. Flrtt St. CoL. 4142-J, a.l. 294 DaOy qreee that, "It coulda't hap-
•• ;a:.,";'~R; ;t;~T.ER •:tr~n~~l. • pen to a alcler P7•" ' , 
110 n): clea Cleimlnp l ltouncla 
i'ub- Ch~tc:k .......... _ ....... ~- .. ·-·-·•-······ ........ 130 • ef.P••" In' nlee ·~ 
Rafel Jiminez · ...... _ ............ , ..... ~ .. ,.. ... : ..... ~ ... 1 10 eyd Jtlc\- for pert · 
Bert lcCerty .................. ,-.............. ::-.. _ ....... 126 Goo Whence
1
et p1lce 
Bob Stiflor ........ --·----.::: .. -~----··121 Mey f In hat ' ong ~dl 
·John Torren~ ................................... "._ ..... 129 Cen umla • surprise 
Uoyd Doole.;. . .. ............... . ~ .......... :.7 j .. l 30 Clpe~IJRone dt:' b .. t 
135 lb. Cleu AI owences oun 1 
AI· Pe;ez =--=:- ....... , ..... -~~.;::~ ..... : ............. 134~~ Better yet th.n -~l!o,wn 
"fr•nk Yip ........................ : ........................ 13 I Feet or on beat bout 
M,lke River• ....................... - ........................ 1 l I Spot for price •••lte" 
Roy 'Rolen .. . - .... - ................. -;---, .. ·-··- .... 135 H•• ahown nothing yet 
Pet .Aiverex .......................... ................. 1341 St .. er here 
~~ ... ~a:::; :::::: ... ::: .. ::::::.::':::::::::::.:~~::::~~=~::~ ~~:d:n ;;•f::~r::.her 
Bob Crit hlow .......................... - ........... 143 faet'or on beat bqut . 
len Bragg ·····- ......................................... 144
1 
M•y need oullng 
Sendy Be .. ch .. " .... ~ ..................... ,.., . ..... ::-.:::vi :oodques~'i::c~ ':,~ditlon 
Bob Sc:hocert. .,. ................. ~.:. ... : ... _ ......... . 
Don Staniford ............. ·-··--- .. ·------ 1•1 - 80Ulld .to. lmpriiYe -
Geor e Welch ......................... :, ___ ........ 144'/2 U iri el~ 
STUDE-NT_S PICK BO.X·ING 
CHAMP..$ •. WIN . MEAL TICKET 
.,, 
. . · ·The 
SAN JOSE · Box· LUNCH 
SPECIALIZES IN FRE~H PACKEP 
"BOX LUNCHES" l 
35¢ 
WJth a Wide Variety of Extra Sandwich" 
. ~DD ITEMS OPEN 
• C.nd,v - ~a.=nuts"-=-'~-
• Ice Creem-B•rt - ups 
Thru 
. Friday • 
• Shrimp - Crab Cocktail 6:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M. 
Feeturfng Quid ,Self Service for Your ConvenienC.. · 
• Special ~mpus Orden Solicited · 
Stertfn9 the 14t~ Y.ear of S.rvlce at Thlslo_ca+ton 
•~ ---....... ···---. 
. ·' 
I 
4 
